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SOCIETY CAUGHT IS A CALM

Members of Iho Smart Set Find Little
to Do.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF SMALL AFFAIRS

Ilrnctnu AVcnllu-f of Hnrljtittiniii
IM | in Prinliiff ( lie Si.clnl l.Ur

Hint Httil lli-i'ti AiUlr.-
llintril

-
by Mnnyi

During the past wreic society has not ex-

perienced

¬

n revival whicli ! n Importance

Amounts io a resurrection. Cortrnry to ex-

pectation

¬

, the flc.ir , bracing weather which
succeeded tun humid horror * of the eaily
part of the month and seemed nboul to usher
In a typical Nebraska fall has not borne
Immediate fruit In the way of an Increased

number of social Junctions- While the aver-

age
-

of small affairs-very pleas-ant to thonn
participating , but not conrwrnlHK any great
part of the city's population has been fully

maintained , there have not orcurrtvl nny

events which by thnlr conspicuous Impor-

tance
¬

>am1 fnr-reachlni ; Influence have even
faintly stirred the placid surface of Omaha
noddy.

The departure of young men and maidens ,

singly In pairs , or in parties , for Feats
of le'arnlng lo the eastward. Is always a
significant feature of the early fall. For
a period longer or shorter they are like
the flowers that bloom in the spring , or
HID summer , making glad and gay their
home postures during thr vacation term. And
their dlnappi-Efanrc with the passing of
the other nppurlennnrrs uf Ihf summer
leaves nn appreciable vacancy behind. Each
spring another Installment of theseIdrds
of passage com" !! home to roost. Each Sep-

tember tecs n flesh brood Issue forth to take
Up the unaccustomed dutlcn and pleasures
of n college town. And no they come and
go and stay nml arc mnde belter and
stronger by going and filter to be useful
citizens and hearty and honest men and
women.-

A

.

Romcwhat unsnal number of weddings
nnd crlcbrallons of golden and sliver anni-
versaries

¬

is noticeable In the chronicle of

the week's events. Tim gold and the silver
nro not precisely In thn prounrUnn dd-

n milled by agitators for free rolling" , but
Iho nutnerlr.il balance Is on the proper and
Inevitable side at any rate. After all , there
Is no time like thu middle fall for mar ¬

riage. Those who have brrn wedded nt
other Reasons will hardly endorse HO radi-
cal

¬

a. statement , but they will be hard put
to Justify their opposition. The heal ot
summer , the chill of January , nrc draw-
backs

¬

to the completrst felicity In marriage
ceremonials. Much , to be sure , might be
said In favor of the later spring for this
joyous purpose the young man's fancy , as-

Is well known , beginning with the vernal
equinox to turn to thoughts of love. But
there Is a special fitness about a brown
October day when n tang of the first frost
Is In the air and the painted leaves are
strewing tin * withered grass , for the formal
uniting of two hearts e pulses are
Inevitably quickened by the Invigorating
atmosphere. October brings no enervating
dews , no nlrs too hot or cold. It stimulates
heart nnd brain and physical vigor with
her spicy breath. H Is an Ideal month for
marrying and giving In marriage.-

A

.

local sheet of hebdomadal IESUO which
devotes Its energies largely to th crlcbrallon-
of events In social circles and may there-
fore

¬

be presumed to speak with unquestioned
authority on points peculiarly Within Its
range has uncompromisingly declared against
the further designation ot any branch of
society as "the smart set. " Now , to be-

Biire , the pbraEo Is a distasteful one , al-

though
¬

It Is difficult to find a reasonable
ground for objecting to It. "Set" Is a good
word In this connection ; and "fimart , " as
defined by lexicographers ot good standing.-
Is

.

found to signify, among other things ,

" " "brilliant " adjec-
tives

¬"cfflclent. "rigorous , ,

which sound very well as applied to-

society. . Nevertheless , the flat having gone
forth , there la .nothing for it but obedience ,

and the designation "fashionable circles" Is

still within reach-

.llonii
.

* Coming or tlio Cunrilx.
The feminine well-wishers of the Omaha

Guards , comprising wives , mothers , "sisters ,

cousins and auntB , " not to mention sweet-

hearts
¬

, prepared an elaborate entertainment
for the returning warriors at the Armory
last Saturday night. It was in the nature
of a surprise to the soldier boys who , how-

ever
¬

, were not so overcome as to slight
the supper provided or the dancing program
which followed.

Those present were : Mrs. Robert Purvis ,

Wcrhncr , II. E. Allen. Paris. Charles Gygcr ,

H. 13. Uttley, J. W. Robb , Conant , Misses
Nell Paris , Casslo Arnold. Inez Arnold ,

Cnrrlo St. Oygor , Eva Manchester , Emma
Thomas , Alice Lund , Martha Stone , Moore ,

Bessie Cowlcs , Clara Eastman , Maymc ,

Thompson , Jennlo Altnouso , Pauline Lantry ,

Salome Kmmlnger , Fern Marty , Smith ,

Latoy , Fowler , Anna Fowler , McQuillan.-
Bryson

.

( Lexington , Ky. ) , Turner , Rheem ,

Van Buren ; Messrs. Holllday , Bonnwn , H.-

E.

.

. Allen. Frank McConnell , Ed Unwell. Will
(Sary , Will Manchester , Ad Arter. J. E-

.Knufmann
.

, F. W. Umstcad , Roy Boudlnot ,

O. W. Sues , A. A. Cooley , Will King , Fritz
llnrty , W. H. Pcakc. Bert Marsh ,

Ciny Illi'.v 'l - M M .

A Jolly crowd of bicyclers met at the cor-

ner
¬

of Park and Woodworth avenues Tuesday
ovonlng In response to Invitations bearing I

the names of Miss Elolso Clark and Miss
Bertha Hertr.ler ns hostesses. The course of-

the evening's rldo wns north on Sherman I

avenue , returning home over the Nineteenth
street boulevard. Miss Ilertzler's homo , at
the corner of Outer street ami Park avenue ,

wns the objective point of the homeward
ride. Very delightful refreshments were'
served , after which the majority ot the
party enjoyed dancing.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Johnson , Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. Stone , Misses
Ilrowne , Whltmorsh-Stuart , Phrlps of Blair ,

Jones , Sherwood , WIlHon , Helen Wilson ,

Day lloylo , Herlzler and Clark ; Messrs-
.lUicklngham

.

of Hastings , Whllmarah , Pol-

lard
¬

, Hovston , Penke , Foster. Dale , Day ,

Harford , East , Scrllmer nnd McCloud.-

MlHM

.

lluttlc SlorrlN HnlorlnliiN.
Miss Hattle Morris gave a delightful

afternoon party fh honor of Mlns Hattlo
Cook of St. Louis , Miss Flo Illrsch of Bur-

lington

¬

, la. , Miss Ellas of Philadelphia , and
Miss Dally Ilaum of Baltimore , nt her homo
last Tuesday , The rooms wore prettily dec-

orated
¬

with palms and flowers. The table
In the dining room, from which refresh-
ments

¬

were served , was tastefully appointed.
The Invited guests were : Mlssi's llnltlo

Cook of St. Louis , Illrsch ot Burlington ,

Daisy Baum of Baltimore , Anna Ellas of
Philadelphia , Mrs Leo M. Franklin , Misses
Lena Ilehfeld , Minnie and Elma Lobman ,

Ilnttio Drelfus. Carry Goldsmith. Eva Kolin ,

Lilly Rosenstock , Hattlo Rosenstock , Flora
Ilothgehlld , Nettle Rothschild , and Iliitllo
Morris and Mrs. Rosenberg.-

ViliHiiUN

.

nml IIIKIII'IIII'IIM.; (

The marriage Is announced of Mlaa Holcn
Fowler to Mr. Wjlle L. Jones for Wednes-
day

¬

evening. October 7. at 7:30.-

Mr.

: .

. mid Mrs. Morris Karlpi'Ies of 2205
Howard street announce the engagement of-

tholr sister. Miss Caroline Karpclcs , to .Mr-

.M

.

, Hand of Council Bluffs , la.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel A. liarrun and Mian Adella-
I *, aero were married Monday. September
21. Mr. and Mrs. Barren will bo at hume
after October 10 at SSfil Howard street.-

A

.

very quiet and pretty woddlng look
placu at thu rcsldenco of Mr. U. H. Cragcr ,

2B1S rr lur strro *
. last Thursday evening ,

at1 8. the pontr.icllnft. panics being M-

.rinii
. -

.T. dart ami Ml-a) Emma N'clsun , bnth-
of till * t-lty. The f reinonv was performnd-
by Hov. II.V. . Kuhns. The paMors were
f.-Mtily tconrji! * " 1 for the i tv stoi. An elc-

sant
-

cnllatlin WAS served In the- dining
ronm. of which thour wbu werf present par ¬

took. Mr. mid MIR. Hart v.-lll be at honifi lo
their friends aficr November I nt Twcnty-
siivontii

-
and Caldwell streets.

The following luin: , clipped from Ilif-
Annccnd.1 ( Mont. ) Standard of Scptttnher
19. will t-e of interest to the muny Oman.1-
'frlonita of the parties ronccrnt-d. both of
whom ho > t been for n long time in vrrlnu-
.rapacities

.-
In the employ of Thu Her : "Mr

tl. Copt-nhane of thi' Standard composing
loom nnd Miss Ida M. Curtis of Omaha wern-
pi Ivate-.ly wedded at thu homo of Frank
Seals , r 13 Oak stivel. Thursday evening.-
Rev.

.

. 1)) . W. Mealy oillci.itlng Mr-
fJopcnharvi lu a recent arrival In the
city himself , bet he speedily fell Into tha-
homnmbltliiK spirit thnr p rvsnlrs in this
clly. tie quickly sent for the girl left be-

hind and they arc now Joined In happy wed-
lock , adding another home to firesides of the
city ( if homes. For thn present Mr. am.-

Mrs. . Coppnharve reside at 513 Oak street.
Minor tfittii'fIIIIIH tit UIPVrU. .

Mr. nnd Mrs D. O. Gnndrtr.h of Downey
la. , rrlobrnted thrlr golden wedding lasi
Thursday nt the home of their ou. Mr-
D. . II. (foodrlch.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. E. Jurgensrr. , formerly
resident In Omiilm , celebrated their silver
wedding last Wednesday evening nt Wailsa-
thflr picscnt home.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Jlrs J. L. Alvlson gave n very
pleasant "nt home" to their friends Thurs-
day

¬

evening , September 17 , In honor ol
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.-

Tlio
.

Outro Mcr Athletic club gave Its
first dnurlng party nt Cosmopolitan hall last
we-ek. Seventy couples took part In the
dance , and all went home with plcasanl
memories of the club's lirst social ntlempt-

In honor ot her sister , Mrs. A , Nelson o-

Slotix City , Mr.s. Andrew Ncltou gave a-

dellghlful kcnslugton U'st week. The fol-
lowing were pn-scnt : MesdamcH N. Nelson
Frank llurmau. Y. Slirl , H. Melgulss , Y-

Nordvall C. BJorkman , 0. Hanson. F. An-
drecson , W. Berglund , N. Swanson , 0. Gib-
son.

¬

. W. Ouitafsnn. . . Gibson.-

A

.

teceptlon will j ( given to Rev. am
Mrs. J. 1" . D. Llwyd by the vestry of tht.
Church of the Good Shepherd at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. 13. V. Lewis , 210-
1Wlrt street , next Wednesday evening , from
S until 10 o'clock. The event Is In cele-
bration

¬

of the .seventh anniversary of Mr-
.Llwyd's

.

most successful ruclorale.
Lust evening , at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. David Tnlbot , at Twenty-fourth
and Capitol avenue , wns organized what
Is to bo known as the A-Hn-Mo High Five
club. Some twelve couples were present
and the evening was pleasantly spent In
making rules governing the club. The of-

ficers
¬

are : Mrs. Ni'jols , president ; Mrs. P.
11. Hnlgbt , secretary , and Mrs. II , Matthes ,

treasurer.-
A

.

very pleasant surprise party was given
J. E. Stone at S31 South Twenty-first street
last Thursday night , In honor of his twenty-
fifth birthday. Thobo present were : Misses
Sawyer , Kleckuer , Beebe , Dlxon , Dalbcr ,

Hart , McKlnnon and Earle , and Messrs.-
Mayne

.

, Goodlng , Stone , Walmer , Green ,

Hart nml Clioleman. Music , games nnd
dancing helped to pass a delightful evcn-
Inc.A very enjoyable box party was given by
Mr. Julius Meyer In honor of Miss Florence
Illrsch of Burlington , la. , the guest of Miss
Lenn Itehfeld , Wednesday afternoon at-
Boyd's , to hear the Chicago Festival or-
cliestrn.

-
. The young women were chap-

eroned
¬

by Mrs. II. Rehfcld , nnd were : .Misses
Florence Illrsch , Minnie and Elma Lobman ,

Hattli ! Drelfus , Hatlie Morris , Eva Kohn
Dolly Pollack , Lena Rnhfeld. Nettle nnd
Flora Roths-child and Carrie Goldsmith.-

A
.

farewell party was given by Mrs. G-

.Kiiennc
.

In honor of her guest , Mrs. W. A-

.Plel
.

of West Point , last Wednesday even ¬

ing. Ten vigorous games ot high five were
played. Miss M. Hartclt entertained the
guests by reciting "Asleep at the Switch , "
after which dainty refreshments were
served. Those winning prizes were Mes-
dames

-
Dakc. Burster , Ackerman and Ros-

cnzweig.
-

. Those present were : Mcsdamea
Wlgmati. McCullough , W. Piel of West
Point , Dake , Burster , Ackerman , Hoag
Voting , Helfrlch , Hocg , Rosenzwelg , Mit-
tauer

-
, and Misses Hartelt , Fruehauf and

Hornberger.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Clem Deaver gave n-

children's party Friday evening in honor
of this fourth birthday of tholr little daugh ¬
ter , Blanche. There were present : Masters
Charlie Mc.Mullen , Jesse Rogers , ClaudHalt , Joseph Ihm , nnd Misses Susie Payne
Josie Rogers , Maud Halt , Edlo Rogers
Frankle Rogers. Carrie McMuHen. LittleMiss Blanche received several nice pres-
ents

¬
, nnd nil the children were given a

lunch from the small dinner set which
Miss Blanche received from Santa Glaus
last Christmas , after which they all played
themselves tired.

Miss Ethelyn Forbes , who leaves next
Monday for an extended visit In Sioux City ,
enjoyed a pleasant surprise party nt the
homo of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. II.
Forbes. Music , dancing and gaincB were
Indulged in , after which a dainty lunch
was served. Miss Ethelyn was assisted In
entertaining by her sister. Miss Rubye
Forbes. Those present were : Misses Fay
Pardon , Bessie Ilonlnr , Gertrude Beldlii"-
Consuello Davis , Gertrude Sayre ; Messrs.Harry Sayre , Tal Potter , Art Beldlng , Hugh
Claroy , A. Llndblad. Miss Ethelyn will
study music and painting under her sister
Mrs. F. o. Fleming , this winter.'-

A
.

most enjoyable mirprlso party wasgiven at the residence of Mr. Henry Ostromby his Sabbath school clans and friends
last Tuesday evening. Those present were :

Misses Ada Maglnn. Katie Kaiser. DeliaThompson. MagBie Baird , Julia and Eliza ¬

beth Shortllff , Carrie Gibson. Ellen Wolf
nnd Josephine Stafford , Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ostrom , Mr. ami Mrs. George Ostrom Mr-
nnd Mrs. Caldwell ; Mlssea Lizzie Phillips
I'hocbo lloel. Annlo Anderson , Lulu Stafford'
Margaret Caldwell and Edna OstronrMessrs. Jimmy Gardner , George and Frank
Robinson , Royal Swltzer , George nnd Robert
Oatrom.

IVoiili- Who < -iiin mill (Jo.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Wattles have returnedfrom n short visit In Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. C. W. Cox has returned from an ex ¬

tended trip in the Black Hills.-
Mrs.

.

. George Mnrples Is nt home after a-

iiimnier at Shelter Island Heights , N. Y-

.Mr.
.

. Fred H. Schnfer has returned from
B. Iwo weeks' trip lo Denver nnd Salt Lake

Mrs. H. A. Rhnilc.-i of Grand Jlaplda. Michvisiting her sister , .Mrs. George Vradeni-rg.
-

.

Mr. Martin Cannon , Jr. . left last Tuesday
ivenlng for St. Mary's colk'Bc , St. Mary's ,

Miss Yella 2angs of Ottumwa , In. , Is vis ¬

iting her aunt , Mra. E. A , Walter of "313
Douglas street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George B. Dyball have leftor n trip through California , and to othereast points.-
Mn

.

> . N. C. Adams left for Chicago last
ilomlny to spend a few weeks visiting with
icr daughters.-

Mrs.
.

. f'hnrlcs E. Squires and Miss Squires
mvo returned from a visit to New York and
ither eastern points..-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II , Tracy ot Hnrvard ,
S'cb. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs , Gcorao' . West of this city.-

L.

.

. E. Robfrii. and family have returned
o the city and ore Bottled at 2753 Davenport
treet for the winter..-

Mrs.

.

. Clurlia Dewey and Miss Dewey have
eturned from Lake Minnetonka and are at-
he Paxton for the winter.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Daum left for Baltimore , Md. ,

nst Thursday to visit his parents am ) at-
end the wtildlng of his sister.

Miss Nsmilu M. Drlggs. daughter of Mr-
.ind

.

Mrs. John S. Brlggs. leaves for Burling-
on

-

this wick lo attend the Iowa state semi-

s

-

Highest of nil in Leavening Strength. Latest U , S. Gov't Report

ctntennal! rclebrntion and to t ke part In-

thfc exrrcISM ot pioneer and old settlers' '

day , October 2-

.Mrs.

.

. 1' . n. Collins nnd child left on Thurs-
day

¬

for fait Lake City , where she Joins her
husband and will spend the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. IV F. Mills and daughter. Miss
Frances liavo returned from an extended
visit In Columbus , O. , and Washington , 1)) . C.

Mrs William S. Hector spent a few days
In Chicago last week , where she met her
sister , Mrs Charles ForJ Scovll of Cincin-
nati

¬

, 0
The Misses Schuldlce , who have been for

sonic lime the guests of Miss Adeline Nash ,

returned last week to their home in Con ¬

necticut.-
Mrs.

.

J. W. Harrington , nee Dalsle Schof-
leld.

-
. of llrownsdale. Minn. , Is In the city

for a visit with her slater , Mrs. F. W. White.
2210 Scwnrd street.

Lieutenant Penn left last week for a visit
to his mother In Hatavla , 0. He will shortly
toke his now station at Fort Keogh , Mont. ,
goliiK thence by way of Omaha.

Miss Fanny H. Clarke , daughter of Kdwnrd
Clarke of this city , who lately left here to
finish her musical education In Iterllii , Ger-
many

¬

, has been received Into the Sterns
conservatory-

.Tliclr
.

Yiiriitliiitn Knileil.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Shlvprlck returned last week
to St. Paul's school.

Miss Ileale Towle will enter the school of
Misses Peebles and Thompson In New York.-

Messrs.
.

. Arthur Carter , Fred Lake and
Ezra Mlllard will resume their studies at
Harvard.-

Mr.
.

. William lighter Wood will leave for
the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor
next Thursday.

Misses Hdna Cowln and Kthcl Morse left
last Thursday for Uttca. N. Y. . where they
are attending Mrs. Pratt's school.

Miss Helen Peck nnd Itnwenn Hlgglnson
left last Sunday for Miss Rico's school , ac-
companied

¬

to Chicago by Mr , and Mrs. E.-

P.
.

. Peck-
.XOTHS

.

KIIO.1I OMAHA SlFUUltllS.I-

ICIINOII.

.

.
Miss 13. Bodlnsoii of Kearney lias been the

guest of Mrs. 13. 13. Hoffman the past week.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Haynes filled the pulpit at the
Methodist Episcopal church last Sunday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Morgan of Colorado visited with
friends nnd relatives In Benson during the
past week.

Miss Jcsslo McDIll and Mrs. J. A. Mor-
gan

¬

visited with friends In Council Bluffs
Saturday week.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Mooney and little sons , Louie anil
Ray , departed Tuesday for an extended visit
with Mrs. Mooney's-parents In southern Ore ¬

gon.
Miss Jessie Mcnill , who has been visiting

with her aunt , Mrs. Morgan , this 'summer ,

departed for her home In Hiawatha , Kan. ,
on last Friday afternoon.

The cabinet meeting of the League , which
was to have been held Mrnday evening , was
postponed on account of the quarterly con-
ference

¬

being that evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Harmon and children were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 13d E. Hoffman during the
week. They were on their way from Kear-
ney

¬

to the south , where they will meet Mr.
Harmon and make their future , home.

The meeting held by Rev. Mr. Nichols Sun-
day

¬

evening was well attended , lie. was
assisted by two young women of Omaha ,

who sang during the evening. Services will
bo held again this evening at the usual time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Tindell entertained
last Monday evening at their homo In honor
of their daughter Agnes. The evening was
pleasantly spent by the young people with
music and games till a late hour , when sup-
per

¬

was nerved.
Cards have been received announcing the

wedding of Miss Edith A. Munson of Mln-
bcrn

-
and Mr. D. L. Hess of Perry. la. , next

Wednesday evening at the home of the bride.
Miss Munson visited In Benson for some time
during the summer.-

A

.

farewell party was given Thursday even-
ing

¬

at the home of Miss M. E. Safford In
honor of Miss MeDlll , who has been visiting
with her aurit this summer , and during herstay has made many friends. A number ot
them were present nnd spent a very pleas-
ant

¬

evening. Refreshments were served.
The picnic to have been given to the Sun-

day
¬

school children at Elmwood park Sat-
urday

¬

could not be held on account of tlio
weather , but a supper was given to them
and their parents at the town hall In the
evening nt S o'clock. The little folks had a
rood time , and a bounteous supper , with al
kinds of fruit , was served-

.L1.COI..VS

.

SOCIAL SI I ) 10.

LINCOLN , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) The re-

ception
¬

given by the Deborah Avery chapter
of the- Daughters of the Revolution , and
which commemorated the centenary of-

Washington's farewell address , was held at-
he: home of Mra. S. B. Pound. Some very
nterestlng relics of the revolution were hung

imong the Hags which decorated the picture
of General George Washington. Among the
relics were a sword carried by Colonel John
Manning at the battle of Hunker Hill. The
owder horn worn by Eligah Upton at the
attlo of Lexington ; n badge of mourning

worn by Washington , also another badgs-
nade of white satin with a picture of Wash-
ington

¬

on It , worn by Lafayctto when ie
vas In this country ; also a shoo buckle
vhlch was worn at a ball given for Lafayette ,

rho pleasure accorded the guests may well
o Imagined from the following program
emlcrod during the afternoon : Prayer , MM-
.ulla

.

C. Coggshall ; hymn , "America , " by the
; hapter ; opening remarks by the chapter
Cfient , Miss Mary Stevens ; address by the

itato regent , Mrs. S. B. Pound ; vocal solo ,

Mrs. Harriett B. Ward ; reading of Washlng-
on's

-

farewell address , Mrs. Mary ,1) . Man-
ling ; music , Idea ] Mandolin club ; Deborah
Vvery round table ; music , Ideal Mandolin
!
luh.Mrs.

. Alblnus Nance and daughter. Miss
lelen , have returned from a delightful oul-
ns

-
In the Black Hills. A part of the time

vns spent with Mrs. Nance's sister on a-

anch. .

Miss Moser of Sheridan , Wyo. , stopped over
train in Lincoln on her way homo from

Caw York and Philadelphia. While In the
lty she was the guest of Mrs. V. W. Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. Gllmore of Oak Point , S. D , , who ha *
ifen visiting her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Brad
Daughter , for five weeks , left for her home
"ucsday.-

Dr.
.

. B. F. Bailey and wife are homo from
lorthern Wisconsin and the Lake Superior
cglon , where they had a delightful out-
ng.Mrs.

. Sarah A. Rogers and daughters
:3elle and Anna , and Mrs. George Rogers ,

mvo returned from their extended easterr.-
rip. .

R. 0. Hbockoy of Fort Collins , Colo. , is-
n the city visiting his sister. Miss Clara
5hockey. He Is thinking of making Lincoln
ils home.-

.Mrs
.

, Martha Miller of Canton , O. , Is the
: uc-st of her granddaughter , Mrs. W. II.
I'ulcof 13G North Nineteenth street.

Miss Ona Imhoff left for Clyde , N. Y.
Wednesday , to bo gone some time visiting
fiends and relative.

Miss Ethel Hooper returned this week
rom a delightful vlilt with Miss Scba Case
it Minneapolis.

Frank Dougherty of Lafayette , Ind. , Is
lie guest of his brothers , John and W. B.
Jcugherty.-

Mrs.
.

C. II. Mprrlll Is entertaining her sis-
tr.

-

. Mrs. M. A. Richardson of Franklin , N.
i
*

.

Mrs. Mark A. Woods left this week for a-

Isit with friends In Evunsvllle , Ind.-

Rtv.
.

. Hawkins and wife are visiting with
heir daughter , Mrs. F. W. Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Heed , mother of J. S , Reed ,

itnrted cast Wednesday.
Charles Chandler of Omaha Is visiting

iVIlllain Hcc<l Dunroy.
George Taylor , wifennd daughter , left

iVcdncsday for a trip east.-
Mrs.

.

. Ports Wilson went to Fremont this
veck to visit friends.

'I'WII-

EDGEMONT , S. D. . Sept. 25. To the Ed-

or
-

of The Bee : Please answer the follow-
UK

-
questlonsV through the columns of your

aluablo paper :

1 , la it not a fact that there Is a gold
ollar "behind" every sliver dollar ? In-

ther words , are silver dollars not redeem-
ble

-

In gold according to law ?
2. IH not the reason that the prlco of-

he.it was less In 1891 than In IS'Jl that we-

id lint export BO much In 1S9I as wo did in-

Ml , having been driven from tlio market ,

y Indian. Russian , Australian and South
.merlcan wlu at ? C. L. HOOVER.

1 Silver dollars are not by law rcdecm-
blo

-

in gold.
2 Wheat was low lu 1891 owing to com-

etltlon
-

of full crops hero nud abroad.

LAST IIOMS TO THE DEAD

lIllTI-
Rll 11-

1Distinguished ''Gathering Assembles nt th-

iPoppleton, Kosidence.-

CEREMONIES.

.

. , , SIMPLE BUT IMPRESSIVE

Kin ml tJeV-ViPadon * Arrmiucil nllli U-
viulltc Miloimr Mtic or Cnr-

rliiKi..s.KiiinHim, | | < < Ills
I.nut ItcntliiK IMnee.

. 1.

The funeral' services over the remains o
the late A. J. I'oppleton were held nt the
family residence , on Sherman avenue , at
o'clock yesterday afternoon. They were o-

a character especially appropriate to chrou-
Iclo the ending of a llfo of marked actlvlt >

and usefulness. All men must die and cus-

tom has decreed that each should be laid at
rest before the saddened faces of those who
had known and loved them. Hut few arc
honored by such a concourse of the best
citizenship of their state as gathered at the
I'oppleton residence yesterday to pay their
final tribute of respect to ono ot their most
honored colleagues.

Among the throng that filled the s | >aclour
rooms was numbered nearly every man ol
prominence in the public and social circles
of the city. With these were mingled others
less prominently known , but equally sincere
In their regret at the loss of a valued friend ,

The larRo rooms on the lower floor were all
seated to their full capacity and the wide
perch that traverses the entire front ot the
building was occupied by those who were
unable to sain admittance to the Interior.-

A
.

distinctive feature of the arrangements
was the exceptional taste that marked the
distribution of the floral olTerliiKs. There
was none of the profuse and promiscuous
heaping of heavy designs that so often Is
wearily monotonous on similar occasions
The atmosphere was fragrant , not heavy ,

with the p.'tfume of clusters of rare blos-
soms

¬

, striking for their beauty rather than
tlielr elaborate design. The magnificent
cr.slcet that occupied tie center of the 31 ut'i
parlor wa-i simply ndoine-1 with two or three
choice clusters of roses. The mantel bore
simple bunches of roses , ferns and white
carnations. Then every room In the house
was similarly favored , There were (lowers
In profusion , but they were so distributed
that the bloom of each cluster had a corner
of Its own. There were clusters of pink and
white roses and sprays of fern back of per-
fect

¬

bunehcs of white carnations , scattered
nil over the building , so that their beauty
was everywhere sensible and nowhere too
prominent.-

Hefore
.

2 o'clock the casket was uncovered
and those who wished to see the face that
would bo but a memory thereafter passed
through. Then the lid was closed and not
opened again. Shortly after 3 o'clock the
brief , but solemnly Impressive services wire
held. Hev. A. II. Sherlll , the former pastor
of the Plist Congregational church , delivered
a short discourse In which he spoke elo-
quently

¬

of the victory of death and earnestly
of the sympathy that belonged to the sor-
rowing

¬

in their bereavement. The music
was admirably rendered by the choir of
Trinity cathedral.-

At
.

the close of the services a long line of
carriages followed tl e remains to their final
home In Prospect III11 cemetery. lion. J.
Sterling Merion , James M. Wool worth , Dr.
George L. Miller , Joseph H. Mlllard , hyman
Richardson : W. II. M. Pusoy , (Jeorge I. Gil-
bert

¬

and Judge Uleazer Wakeley acted as
honorary pall bearers , while the casket was
carried by 4Vlcto.r D. Caldwell , G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, A. L. , Ueqd , Curtiss C. Turner , L. M-

.Kutins
.

, WIU A.iltedlck , Charles T. Kountze
and Randall K. ilJrown.

South Omaha News .

Commencing Tuesday afternoon of this
week the Omaha Baptist association will
hold a three days' conference In this city.
The association embraces twenty-two Hap-

tlst
-

churches and includes those at Fre-
mont

¬

, Teknmnh , Blair and the surrounding
country. Delegates fiom all of the churches
which comprise the association will be In
attendance at the convention , which will be-

held at the First Baptist church , Twenty-
Fifth and H streets-

.Sloelc

.

KeootptH on the Iiu.rciiNc.
Last week was a good ono at the stock-

yards , as the following record of receipts
will show : Cattle , 19,7-12 head , a slight In-

crease
¬

over the week before and an Increase
of 3,000 over the corresponding week in IS !) ." .

The supply of sheep was liberal nil the week
and as many lambs were received , the dip-
pins pens were In constant use. Total re-
ceipts

¬

for the week , 17CL'S , against 6,972 last
week and 11,700 a year ago. Receipts ot
hogs for the week amounted to 2.1760 head ,

an Increase of 5,200head over last week and
5,700 more than during the corresponding
week In 1895.

_
t'limlliliitcN for Kviioxltlon Ijlrci'f UTH.

Candidates for directors of the Transmis-
slsslppl

-
Exposition are springing up nearly

every day. Among those who arc In the
field now arc Mayor Ensor , Frank J. Mori-
arty , cashier of the Packers' National bank ;

John A. Doe , Colonel C. M. Hunt , David
Anderson , T. J. O'Nell , Joseph. J. Brecn ,

County Commissioner Thomas Hector , 13. C-

.Ivanu
.

and George * W. Masson. Every one of
these candidates has a host of friends and
the collecting of proxlca has been a fea-
ture

¬

of the past week.-

l

.

Men for llnPnrnile. .
Colonel A. I. . . Lott , Ned I'errine , .Mark-

Rcetham and Harry Carpenter are organ-
izing

¬

a battalion of mounted men to par-
ticipate

¬

In the parade In Omaha next Tucs-
lay night. All of last week lists were bring
circulated and a sufficient number of signers
liave been obtained to show that the South
Omaha section of the parade will be a sue-
ess.

-

: . The riders are to meet at the High
school grounds at 7 p. m. Tuesday evening ,

llnrvcHl Home (

This evening the Sunday school ot the
'Irst Baptist church will give a "Harvest-
iomo" concert. The llttlo folks will enter-
aln

-

the audlenco with songs and rehearsals ,

ind the church will be decorated with some
if the finest farm and garden products to-

o> found in Douglas county. Those who de-

ilro
-

to sco wJmd Nebraska soil can do will
e gratified by, attending the concert. All

ire cordallly jnvlted and are welcome.-

i,4'l

.

% ( ' " > ' " i ll '
Joseph Sipo , hs decided to run for as-

lessor by pctito'n.-
J.

( .

. U. MaiifiilbuLof Winner spent yesterday
coking oveij llie , city.

Howard Meyers is remodeling his resl-
lenco

-

lu thi Fli'ft ward.
Abe Whlpplp t New York was a visitor

it the stock .Jiir.djj yesterday ,

H. li. SroUli'ipf Seattle , Wash. , was a
Walter In tlif.iClur yesterday.

James Snydiir went to Lincoln yesterday to
spend a few days with relatives.

Several cattesi ''at contagious diseases arc
reported In tllfrtrent parts of the city-

.It

.

is undcrtloljd that the South Omaha
Hoard of (Jflarltloa Is to bo reorganized
loon.

Charles K. Itojf will conduct the services
it Grace Methodist Episcopal church this
ifternoon.

Frank Terzer , a largo ranch owner lo-

atcil
-

at Ilouldcr , Colo. , was the guest yes-
erday

-

of George H. Ilruwer.-
Uev.

.

. S. Wright Duller of Omaha will ad-

Iress
-

the men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association thin afternoon.-

Mr.. and Mrs. John Jennings returned from
heir wedding trip yesterday afternoon and-
re at homo at 620 North Twenty-ruth streei.
Monday evening the members of the Ideal

ilub will meet at the oflk-o ot U. 13. Wllcox-
or the purpose of electing officers for the
vlntcr.
The basket social and spelling school at-

ho Missouri Avenue mission Friday night
iraa a brilliant succras. Messrs. McMabttvs-
nd Hilton rendered a musical program on-

rgan ami violin. The "Kxchanse" quartet ,

omposeil of Messrs. Baker , Cookm-ll , Wil-
lama and Sutherland , sang several appro-

Followers of the gallant Canton Major say that the success of the Re-
publican

- "

ticket will mean stability and general business improve ¬ Rf-

N

ment. Followers of our own distinguished citizen are equally pos-
ititive

-

that the success of their ticket will Guarantee Prosperity.
Neither side disputes the fact that whichever wins , prices will advance. .

>

We wish to demonstrate beyond any possible question that the people
have money-

.On
.

Monday morning we will offer the following Purse Openers.
Gold may go to a premium , or silver may double in purchasing Y

power , according to the statements made daily-
.We

.

venture the prediction that neither silver nor gold will ever again
buy so much dry goods as we offer in this special sale.

Goods will be displayed in our large east window , and the sale will
open promptly at IO o'clock.

2 cases of men's heavy ribbed
fleeced-lined underwear , made from Egyp-

tian

¬

yarn , all sizes , perfect in cut and make ,

at 39 cents per garment , or 75 cents per suit

vests are trim mad with satin an abso-

lutely
¬

resistless item.

3 cases of ladies' fast black , full

seamless , very heavy cotton hose , at 15 cents

per pair a leader in some stores at 25 cents.

1 case only of men's sox , merii-

no
-

mixtures , seamless , at io cents per pair.-

We

.

want your judgment if it agrees with

ours , an hour will close the lot.

High art for little money

250 chenille table covers 4-4 fancy dado

colorings at 25 cents each. Never again
we believe will goods of equal quality be of-

fered

¬

so absurdly low.

The thrifty housewife will be
attracted to our linen counter 250 dozen of

bleached cotton towels will be sold at 5 cents

each highly absorbent.

One case of crochet bed spreads
hemmed ready for use half a dollar each

perfect new goods.

of we

a

'

prlnto seloetions , and Mra. LacUoy , Mrs. H-

.I'

.

. Hnvuns and Miss Anna Wells won ailmlra-
lion ua prize spellers.-

Hev.

.

. Dr. Kerr will preach at tlic Klrst
church this morning. In the

evening thu pastor , Dr. Wheeler , will preach
on

A special "old people's service" will be-

hold at the First Methodist church
this morning. The evening services will be
devoted lo thu Interests of the Sunday .

; oviu TIIK WATUK woiucs.-

IT.Nl.l.nl

.

Womlliiiry "t " ' !
Tiinniiiiiy lii tinCity. .

Theodore Woodbury ot Portland , Me. ,

of the new Omaha Water Works

company , arrived in the city yesterday to
anil InvfHtlBate- the af-

falra

-
look over the plant

of the company. When the now com-

pany

¬

was formed was made for

securing money for Improvements In the

what would be done In thisplant , hut Just
line Mr. Woodbury was not prepared te-

state until he had time to look over the

present condition and needs of the prop-

erty and of the city. When ho had done

this he would be ready to give some idea
likely ( > do-

.Mr
of Just what the company was

expressed himself as highly
with the appearance of things In-

thlb city "Tho character ) of the public nnd
business buildings In the city are a sur-

prise

¬

Omaha as ato me and stamp
city. "

Concerning the result of the election re-

cently held In his homo state Mr. Wood-

bury

¬

salil H was Just a sample of what
Maine could do when It tried. "The same

plurality In New York will
slvo Mr. about 600,000 votes the
best of It , and Judging from what I saw
when tlicro U would bo no gurnrlso to me-

If the Kmplro state gave that much. The
only place in the city that a Uryan ban-

ner is to bo seen it at ¬

. f
Trump Hml ' Viiltinlili * It Inn.

Charles Thomas , n tramp , was arrested last
night and locked up at the- station In com-

pany with two other characters
When searched a heavy gold ring bearing
the of "N. C. to U. K. . Sept.
17 , 1SS9" was found upon him. Thomas
avers ho bought the ring of an unknown
party In Kansas City for 60 cents-

.Diici

.

) ,

J.ovl. aged 70 years , 7-

months. . Saturday. Septi mbi-r L'C , 9:15: j ) in-

Kuiiernl Hervlec from n-nlilt-nrp 2U2I H"W-

urd
-

street , to union lU-jiot , Humluv. HV-
pU'tnlier 27 , (it 3 p. in I'leusu omit lluwtra
Interment at ( I'hluiil t la
papers plcaso copy. )

One heavy crochet
Bed Spreads at $1,00 each never equalled-

by us , and we think we arc Headquarters.

One case of 11-4 Marseilles
Spreads at great value this will go fout with a rush. f!

84 dozen of Napkins just
an odd lot will close out at 1.29 per
Take home a to compare with

you have been buying elsewhere.

You buy your fall dress
from us if you look through our stock. Spe-

cial

¬

Sale in this aisle Monday. give

particulars now-

.We

.

can , however , of a
selling in our Lining Department at-

io cents per yard unmatchable in regular
way 15 or 18 cents Slates re-

member.

¬

.

us introduce our Fall
by offering for three Our Own

4-Button Kid , all si es , at 79 cents
per Fitted guaranteed-

.We

.

should glove the men of
will too , if our stock and prices are

into.

Our last sale brought more gold out hiding places than -
*

saw for month previously.
Both metals accepted at par in exchange for these goods.

(
tjtrj

=>

Presbyterian

"Separation. "

Episcopal

school-

.I.OOKIM

(

president

provision

t

Woodbury
pleas'od

pro-

gressive

proportionate
McKinley

theolllclal headquart-

ers. "

disreputable

Inscription

KAWMANN

l

case 11-4 ,

$1,29

3-4
dozen

dozen what

will

Cannot

tell you
Silesia

below only

Let
Gloves days

Gloves

pair and

Omaha
looked

10MIIOK WAS < ; TO IIITIJ

rile Ton Simill for Our ( iiniUi lull
Another Took Him lu.

Another supposed victim of thci four confi-

dence

¬

men now at the city Jail has con-

fessed

¬

to his experience. Ills name Is 1-

1.Kmhof nnd ho is a resident of Hebron. He

was fleeced out of all the money ho had. $7-

It was on last Tuesday , when Kmhof
mot a. couple of confidence men while he wa.s

walking along the south river bottoms. After
engaging him In conversation iney uttered tci

gel him a most lucrative Job If he would
glvo $50 for It. Umhof was perfu.-tly wlllii'K-
to give that or any other sum if nu had It ,

but as ho was able to find only S7 In JMs

clothing the "con" men departed in disgust ,

leaving the money behind.-
A

.

few minutes afterward Ktnliof li'ft' nn-

olher
-

pair of slrangcrs and they floored l im-

Of his money on the time-worn "padlock '

trick. Under the threat of arrest Kmhoi
readily enough gave up his money and did
not report the loss until ho read account !! of
the other similar "eon" games that wcrr-
worked. . Kmhof positively Identities .he four
men under urn. si as thu parties who worccn
him and will swear to a complaint cgalnstt-
hem. . _ _

Hemlngton & Kessler , tailors , 30 ? South
Fifteenth street , are showing ninny exclu-
sive patterns In high class woolen-

s.'Asr

.

01-' TODAVSVIATIIIH.: : .

Similar , U IN I'roiulNi'il , U'lll Me

nmlVnriii Inilirjiskii. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. IG.-Tho forecaHt
for Sunday In :

Kor Nebraska and South Dakotn-Oencr-
ally fair ; warmer ; bouthW'Ht wlmJa

For Kansas Fair ; north wmdx.-

Kor
.

Missouri Fair In nonln-in portion ,

Hhowcrs , followed hy fair weiilhi-r In Hoiit-
hfastei'ii

-

portion ; cooler : noilhurly wlndH-
Kor Montana ami Wyoming U 'iii-mlly

fair ; warmer ; Houlliwest wind.-
Kor

. * .

lowa-Oenemlly fsilr ; Blight y
warmer ; north winds , shifting io nuutli-
west.

-
.

l.uelll lli'l'iird.
OFFICE OF TIIK WI3ATIU5U HUHKAU.

OMAHA , Kept. SO. Omaha rrt-crd of t m-

perature
-

anil rainfall uompurud with thn-
vorrcHpundlDK ll ! y of the pu t ihree years :

IWO 1695. U"4 UH!
Maximum lemixtratiuo. . . f 3 70 S6 fi !

Minimum temiHrature. . . K M M 12

Average temperature. 5)) Kl 13 !i
I'reolpltatlon.O .00 . Oi

Condition of temperature nnd precipita-
tion nt Omaha for tlio day and slnut ; .Miir.-h
1 , jt&G :

Normal lumiieraturo for the day. C-

lUelleleney ( or thu day. 1

Accumulated CXCCIH ulnceMure.li 1 &G

Normal precipitation for thu day. Hi Inches
KxcesH for the day. 51 Im-lits
Total pMTlil'utlon' Mli.ee .Mli-b 1 ' ) iHJ Incflw *

KxicHH sine" Mart I ) 1 . . 3.0' ln 'irs-
Ijeilclenty for cor per.od. l flj 7 1 in h a-

Ueiicii. ncy for cor period ! $ " < 1WJIr.u o-

U A , WKL.3H , Observer

,-
TF-

J3

iBt4D ;i<mmm
! 9 OKI 9 F fiR'ftflV " ' " ' during
! ll5 C't-.Lta' liiUtJWWi thu weiilc

until all aru wild , to malic- mom for winte-

rJACKETS
( Odd ) D1V1DKI ) IN It l.OTS-

iSST LOT
Navy Illuo only n low 50cF-

nney

choice at

mixed cloth -ncbby-
H choice

Fancy mixed clothes hand- CO-
honioly

;
dimmed uholuo . 7& .

Any of these will be found to-

be worth three times what we-

asl

CLOSING SALE ,

Our best waists
that have Sold

up to 51.50 each -

We need tliu rujin.(

(Jail Weight ) g

Finn jjarincuits-
tlutt liuvo sold tlio-
Wbt] BUUS..II lip t'' )

sj'JO.OO' lioico of all for

All the above are garments
suitable for service during the
neat six or eight weeks and are
offered at less than one-fourth
the former prices to make room
for winter goods ,

((1.SCOFIEID-
U

|{
5-

.16th

.

and Farnam , Paxton Bile.


